Energy enables technical innovations, and progress in health, agriculture and transportation. Socioeconomic development and energy production are linked, although some energy-rich countries are poor. Developed countries are the biggest consumers. Energy consumption increases with increase in world population. Fossil energies are dominantly consumed. Nuclear energies are often decried because of serious accidents. Renewable energies, theoretically inexhaustible, often show limits and they are for the moment only energies of completion. Unequal sharing of income from energy can cause tension. Are nuclear and renewable energies the miracle solutions for the future?.
INTRODUCTION
Energy constitutes the history of humanity; it allows for technical innovations, sanitary and agricultural advancement, and increases the efficiency of transportation. Economic and social development and energy production are linked, although some energy-rich countries are poor. The most developed countries are the biggest consumers. However, the exceptional growth of emerging countries (China, Brazil, India, and South Africa) over the past decade has led to the current explosion of its demand. The consumption of energy is increasing; increase in the world population, improvement of lifestyles, and easier access to resources are due to technology development. Fossil energies are mostly consumed. The leading one is oil, whose valuation remains a geostrategic issue. Nuclear energies must be considered as non-renewable. They are often decried because they cause serious accidents. They also produce wastes whose transport and storage are dangerous, and their mastery pushes some countries to develop alarming military nuclear programs. Thus, saving becomes an imperative to reduce the consumption of non-renewable energy resources.
Renewable energies, therefore theoretically inexhaustible, are alternative energies that occupy a growing place. Nevertheless, their applications often show limits and they are for the moment only energies of completion. As a result, promoting alternative energy and reducing fossil fuel pollution are challenges. However, the unequal sharing of energy income can lead to violent social explosions in poor countries. Tensions can lead to international conflicts. Energies are indispensable resources for the development of human societies, but 
ENERGY

REQUIREMENT AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Energy is essential for the economic and social development of human societies.
An increasing consumption
The causes of increase in the demand for energy are numerous. Human needs have increased as a result of the rapidly increasing world population, economic growth and changing lifestyles. Added to this is the increase in extraction techniques and the easier access to deposits due to improvement of transport modes (tube networks and the revolution of maritime transport). Around 1900, world primary energy consumption was less than one billion tons of oil equivalents per year. It now exceeds 12 billion (Aie, 2008; Rebelle, 2009) (Figure 1 and Table 1 ).
The domination of fossil energy resources
Most of the world's consumption is based on the use of fossil fuels, that is to say, not renewable on a human scale. The question of their replacement arises and that of reserves is a source of debate. The easy-to-use coal accounts for a quarter of primary energy production. Oil is the most consumed energy. Land, air, sea and river transport are almost totally dependent on it. Natural gas accounts for 21% of global primary energy production. Smil, (1991) The distribution of deposits is very unequal on the earth's surface. The main coal fields are situated in the USA, Central Europe, Eastern Siberia, China and Australia. The hydrocarbon deposits are concentrated mainly in the Middle East (62% of proven global resources), far ahead of South America and Africa. In the future, most of the production will come from off-shore deposits. Russia, Central Africa and the Middle East (Qatar, Iran) have almost three-quarters of the world's natural gas reserves.
Saving resources: An imperative
The effort of developed countries is focused on energy savings. The European Union should save 20% of its energy consumption by 2025. Several factors explain this, due to the promising technical progress (use of new materials, more efficient engines, and construction of nuclear reactors of new generations) (Heradstveit and Hveem, 2004) . Agenda 21 and local Agenda 21 promote forms of urbanization that are compatible with the reduction of energy uses by promoting soft traffic (bicycles, tramways) and reinforcing the thermal insulation of dwellings. The efforts already implemented have made it possible to increase energy efficiency: the same quantities of wealth are produced each year with less energy Anuta, (2006) . Development has relied mainly on abundant fossil fuels, sometimes even wasted, with little concern for reserves. A more sustainable management is needed.
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND GEOPOLITICAL TENSIONS
The awareness of the environmental impacts and depletion of fossil resources, neglected with the abundance of energy have come back to the foreground (Gueye, 2015) .
Energies and various risks
The extraction and storage of coal, oil and gas pose dangers: explosion, landslides, fires, leaks and oil spills. Some pollution due to the production of energies has long-term effects on ecological balances and health of populations. Pollution can cause death, contaminate soil and water (Archer and Jacobson, 2008) . Regulations can make it possible to protect oneself. They are proposed on a global scale; for example, UN conventions limit the use of resources, marine areas, define responsibilities, organize compensation in the event of pollution and legislate interventions on high seas in the event of an accident.
Energies and global warming
The combustion of fossil fuels releases a large amount of additional greenhouse gases into the atmosphere. Their concentration varied naturally in history but has been soaring since the beginning of the Industrial Revolution. Without these gases naturally present in the atmosphere, our planet would be freezing. But their excessive accumulation creates an additional greenhouse effect that would be a possible source of global warming. The largest emitters of greenhouse gases are developed countries, emerging countries and countries that supply fossil resources (oil, coal), far ahead of poor countries (Chautard, 2007; Kounou, 2006) .
Energies and geopolitical tensions
Consumer countries and companies are sometimes in competition to access the deposits and secure their supplies. Tensions can lead to international conflicts. The unequal sharing of energy income can lead to violent social explosions in poor countries. Global flows of energy resources use terrestrial or maritime routes that must be permanently secured to ensure the smooth flow of traffic. The most vulnerable places of passage are the straits that can be easily blocked. Some oil and gas pipelines also cross unstable areas (Caucasus, Middle East), which also poses a constant threat to supplies (Laurent, 2006) . Energy is also sometimes a diplomatic weapon Cf. 129. The first oil shock of 1973 was partly related to OPEC's willingness to defend the interests of the producing countries. Nowadays, Russia does not hesitate to use its gas to put pressure on certain states (Ukraine, Belarus) under influence (Ngondi, 2008) . The environmental impacts and geopolitical tensions linked to energies engage the development of present and future human societies. What are the future issues? (Rebelle, 2009) .
WHAT ARE THE ENERGY CHOICES FOR THE FUTURE?
Promoting alternative energies and reducing fossil fuel pollution are challenges (International Energy Agency, 1990) .
Developing renewable and clean energies
Wind energy depends on the strength of the wind frequency but sometimes wind turbines are noisy and integrate poorly into the landscape. Solar energy can produce heat and electricity. It is reliable and its operation is not costly, but its profitability is to improve Communay (2002) . Biomass is mainly used in developing countries. It can be a source of risk related to its combustion (pollution, intoxication) and contributes to deforestation. Agro-fuels reduce pollution from transport to transport, but their production consumes fossil energy and crops for agro-fuels compete with those needed to feed men. Hydropower is the most used renewable energy. Very flexible in use, it produces little greenhouse gas and is very economical. In addition, dams are multifunctional (irrigation, flood prevention). But their social and environmental impact is more and more denounced Bonal and Rossetti (2007) .
Reducing pollution related to fossil fuels?
Since the Kyoto Conference (1997), the states have been talking to each other to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The protocol sets specific targets for developed countries to reduce their emissions over a period that lasted from 2008 to 2012. However, many countries are reluctant to become more involved and emerging countries are making the need to develop a priority. It is also known to capture and compress CO 2 for storage in underground sites or under the seabed. It is also possible to filter fumes generated by power plants and transport to retain some of the pollutants (Banque, 2005) .
Is nuclear energy a solution?
It makes it possible to produce electricity for an acceptable cost. It is often decried because it causes serious accidents (explosions of Chernobyl in USSR in 1986, Fukushima in Japan in 2011). It produces wastes whose transport and storage are dangerous, and its control pushes some countries to develop alarming military nuclear programs. It uses uranium, the reserves of which are still abundant, and technical progress will make it possible to improve its use: new generation reactors (RNG), reprocessing and recycling of certain quantities of uranium. In the very long term, the merger could be a definitive solution, but at the cost of expensive research (Beltran, 2007) . Nuclear energy must be considered as a non-renewable energy (it depends on fuels whose quantities are not unlimited), but it is also not a fossil fuel since the origin of the fuel does not result from organic material transformation Aen (2008) .
Neither whole nuclear nor whole renewable
In the face of the challenge of climate change, nuclear and renewable energies can and must play an important role to reduce CO 2 emissions. Nevertheless, it must be emphasized that neither the whole nuclear nor the whole renewable or even the whole nuclear renewable constitutes a realistic solution in the short or medium term. Other technologies must complete electricity production for technical, economic and security reasons (Carton, 1999a) . But in order to limit global warming, the greater use of these energies is needed. Several factors: political choices, advances in research, energy security constraints, natural data of a country, the price of hydrocarbons and CO 2 emissions will decide their respective share in the electricity production of the future. At the global level, the contribution of renewable energies will probably be greater than that of the nuclear power. However, it must be remembered that the most important potential for reducing emissions is not on the side of the electricity production, but on the side of the consumption and the energy efficiency. The ability of energy savings to reduce emissions exceeds that of the nuclear and the renewable energy combined (Chaliand, 2005; Carton, 1999b) .
CONCLUSION
The extraction and use of energy are at the origin of various risks (oil spill, explosion, mining accidents ...). The additional greenhouse gas emissions from burning fossil fuels would contribute to "global warming". The dependence on oil and decline of resources are sources of competition for access to resources and political tensions to control supplies (straits, pipelines and transnational pipelines ...). Thus, the promotion of alternative energies becomes a necessity. Renewable resources (wind energy, solar energy, biomass ...) are by definition inexhaustible. However, for the moment, they are only complementary energies because their use has limits. They are also clean energies (Gueye, 2015) .
However, given the dominance of polluting fossil fuels, the Kyoto Protocol called on developed countries to reduce their consumption. Nuclear energy is sometimes presented as a solution. However, it is decried by some and uses uranium whose quantities are not unlimited. In the future, neither the whole nuclear, nor the whole renewable or even all the nuclear renewable is a realistic solution in the short or medium term.
